
EIR ITOR 
CROSSING THE BOUNDARIES: 

two examples in South African Art 

B Y B E N J A M Í N W E I L 

The followiiig discussions oí' two works 

by South African artists is an atteinpt to 

reflect upon the kiiid oí cultural 

production that has Leen generated in 

an environment where the co-existence 

ol' various racial commiuiities was 

defined by a very tiglit segregation; tliat 

has substantially affected tlie chances lo 

créate any interface oi' exchange. This 

mav explain whv one would approach 

the situation with the "black and white" 

predicament, althougii the situation 

might be substantially more complicated 

(no menlion is made here of the colored 

communities, which might either relate 

lo themselves as "white " or "black" in 

ternis of their position within the social 

structure, and the type of relationship 

they maintain with the other 

communities). 

On another k'vel, the country has 

suff'ered a quasi-complete state of 

isolation, as the international conmiunity 

declared a total embargo which 

obviously affected culture as well as any 

other aspect of the social structure. The 

Western settlers suddenly found 

themselves cul off froni tlieir cultural 

roots and confronting an environinent 

that was complelely alien to ihem, as 

thev never established anv real form of 

exchange with the "native comnumitv. 

Apartheid not only established 

geographical borders, but it also 

managed to consolídale the level of non-

communication that existed ever since 

the colonials settled in the country. 

Consequentlv, the work of artists of 

Western origin has also suffcred a lack 

of confrontation with the current 

thoughts that anímate art in Europe or 

America and other sources were quite 

difficult to appropriate. Siniilarly, the 

black cornmunitv has liad to deal with a 

constanl suppression of their own 

cultural roots. This was enacted by a 

systematic redefinition of tlieii- territory, 

and a very stroiig control. Generally 

speaking, one has a feeling of 

conli'onting to two commiuiities who 

llave been uprooted. Tliese two artists 

quintessentially express the resiilts of 

that history, addressing issues that relate 

to the construction of identity in that 

context. 

The two bodies of work discussed 

thereafter do reveal a siniilarilv of 

preoccupations. as well as somehow a 

similaritv of process -the importance of 

the found object in each bodv of work, 

although thev are treated differentlv. 

These were also chosen because thev 

both stand at the edge of each 

communities practices, in that sense 

jjrefigin'ing the possibilitv of exchange 

between ihe cultures thev represent. 

WILLIE BESTER 

Willie Bester was born in a to^^^lship, 

where he experienced the realilv of 

inslitulional segregalioii from a black 

viewpoinl. Because ihev were not given 

to particípate in the establishmenl of the 

structure in which thev liad lo Uve, the 

black Soulh Africans liad lo bear the 

results of decisions made on their behalf. 

These were assuined by a large majority 

as an indisputable situation: racism and 

discrimiiiation of all kiiids were lo be 

accepted as a given, for the 

consequences of disobedience were 

represented and eiiacled as far worse 
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tliaii siibiiiission. In a conversation, tlie 

arlist cxplaincil iluit the generalioii ol' 

liis pareiils and granel parenls acliialK 

disconraged liini and liis gciieration to 

engage in anv forní ol siib\'ersive 

activilv, and rallicr advócate an atliliide 

of cons tn id ivc siil)niission. wliich l)v 

iheir s tandards nieanl die conslruclion 

ol' a l'aniih, the devolopnient ol' a solid 

professional .silnalion, and llie résped oí 

i'cligion. The degree of teri'or niainlained 

in llie townships Ijy ihe wliiíe vnlers was 

another elTicicnl inanner lo dissnade llie 

niosl willing activists. The enactinent ol 

ihal control inchided (he constant 

redel'inition oí assigned lerritories, 

ini|>leinentetl by l'orceil remováis and 

paraniili tary at tacks condncted ¡n black 

armored vehicles that wotdd blindly 

sliool on llie popnlalion. 

In his two-diniensional depiction of lile 

in the townsliips, Bester describes tliis 

terror lilerallv: expressing the 

disequilibriinn in forcé that existed 

belween the o])pressoi' and ihe 

o])pressed. These pictnres also expose 

ihe State of extreme poverly iii wliich lh(; 

inhabitants of the townships still live 

todav. That poverty also explains how 

many lilack people preferred submission 

and its sort of security; workirig as a 

])roslhelician for a white dentist, Bester 

assiimed lliat passive behavior. The 

awakenina of his conscience onlv 

occurred when he later took a job as a 

policenian and subseqtienlly became the 

representative of white order in the 

township. Having to fight his peers 

niade him realize to what extent the law 

he was to enforce was unjust, and he 

then started getting acquainted with 

those he was supposed to repress. 

More ihan a mere context for the 

elaboration of his work, this situation 

has conditioned not onlv the forní, but 

the essence of his art. Indeed, the artist 

started that practice in getting actively 

involved willi a local comniunitv Arts 

Center., where he was able to develop his 

own body of works as well as teaching 

and being exposed to the work of other 

arlists inchiding a few white ones who 

were involved with the development of 

those strnctures aloiigside their black 

peers. His visión of art ¡s that of an 

agency of socio-political evolutioii. In 

ihat light, representing the hl'e of the 

township became his tool for expressing 

his resistance, a means to develop his 

thought process and define a strategv of 

opposilicm, as well as a means to 

genérate a rebellious consciotisness 

among his peers. 

Wille Bester's work blends a Western-

like conceptual grotniding with an 

African iconography. Tha t characteristic 

is what makes his work so particular. 

Indeed, verv lew other South African 

artists happen to have access to both 

cultures and establish a dialogtie 

between the two of them, eventually 

revealing the sirnilaritics that may exist 

in their processes. The traditional 
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African sculptors carve found pieces of 

wood to reveal what they relate to as the 

form and spirit these contain, not unlike 

the classical Western Sculptor who often 

refers to the raw material as being in 

itself a source of inspiration. 

His working process resembles the one 

of a detective and of an archaeologist. 

From the latter, he borrows the 

nieticulousness of coUecting what 

constitutes the daily life of his people; 

from the former, the attitude and 

manner in which he will represent that 

daily life with those "clues" that he 

gathered. AU the pieces he produces are 

based on events that have occured in the 

neighborhoods where he was given to 

live or in other townships. He coUects 

Information and evidence from the scene 

of an event and then assembles it in two 

or three-dimensional form. Sculpting out 

of junk, the artist aJso refers to the 

traditional art-making of his people, 

who used to carve out found pieces of 

wood. The paint that serves as a link 

between the constituent parts of these 

assemblages echoes the transformation 

in meaning and form that carving brings 

to the found pieces of wood. What this 

reference brings out is the fact that 

people usually lived nomadically in a 

more or less defined territory. The 

partition of the land as per the various 

laws passed by the colonial ruler has 

modified the relationship to territory, 

and living in a somewhat urban 

environment determines the kind of raw 

material one can "carve" out of. The 

two-dimensional work depicts more 

literally the landscapes in which he was 

given to live. They somehow echo in a 

strange manner the paintings produced 

by white artists in the early part of the 

century; one can see in those the manner 

in which the traditional relationship that 

is maintained with nature differs from 

Western culture to African. While the 

Westerners tend to romanticize the 

African landscape as being closest to the 

original state of nature, local culture 

assumes the environment as a given in 

which they are to opérate in harmony 

with the elements, not much differently 

from the Asians. The sculptural pieces 

express a physical confrontation with the 

violence he was exposed to: careful 

assemblages of found objects take the 

shape of soldiers in armor which 

represent the para-military organization 

which used to come inte townships in 

biack armored cars to "pacify" the 

environment, translated in the daily 

maintenance of terror in the townships. 

With his series of benches, the artist 

addresses similar preocupation in a 

slightly different manner. These indeed 

are made of wood which bears 

traditionally carved decorative pattems. 

They serve as supports for clues that 

evoke the condition of "colored" people, 

more specifically the definition of their 

identity within the system of laws that 

has been imposed on them: titles and 

constituent elements evoke such events 

as the passing of laws relating to 

Apartheid or major rebellions against 

the established order. They also become 

a gallery of portraits of resistence héroes 

which have contributed to the evolution 

of the socio-political context. 

Willie Bester's work functions as an 

ongoing documentary of the social 

conditions in which he has been given to 

live which happen to be based on the 

color of his skin. The artist is a 

privileged witness of his environment. 

He perceives art as an important 

instrument of change inasmuch as the 

blatant representation of oppression can 

serve the purpose of awakening a 

consciousness of political responsibility. 

KENDELL GEERS 

Kendell Geers was raised in 

Johannesburg. As a white male, his 

education was tinted with the 

contradictions that such a condition 

would genérate: on the one hand, being 

exposed to the reality of Jiving in África 

with the privileged status of a settler, 

attending the classes of a university 

where the colonial frame of mind was 

being perpetuated, where no reference 

was made to the geopolitical context; on 

the other hand, being confronted to the 

very fact of not "belonging" to the soil, 

and being constantly reminded of this 

State of things, particularly in the light 

of the political changes that have 

occured recently. The education the 

artist has received was more focused on 

formal issues deriving from Western 

culture than on the particularity of the 

geopolitical context in which his work 

would be grounded in. That results in a 

lack of resources to question issues of 



represenlfilion tlial woiiid enablc him to 

addi'ess the specií'icily ol' 1.he situalion. 

ll is thereí'ore nol surprisiiig; to liud in 

tile artist 's \\-ork a verv strong tensión 

that exposes (he discrepancv between 

the will to insert liis practice in a 

Western art histórica! tradition, and the 

impossihihiv to do so given the 

predicainent he fiíids hiniself in. that 

radicalh diíCers íroni the one of 

coüeagnes raised and ediicated in a 

-soniewhaf- honiogeneous Western 

euhure. 

Each piece forniallv echoes -or blatantly 

tjuotes- the develojjnierns of Twentieth 

Cenliirv Western art. The\ ' iiowever 

a t tempt to reflect upon tlie inadequacv 

ot the ref'erences wheii apphed to the 

place ihev are pi'íuhiced and ihe piibÜc 

ihal is to experience them. For instance. 

Marcel Duchanip 's Bicycle U'heel is re-

prescnted covered witli plastered f'abric 

and stained w ith red ])aint; in a similar 

nianner, Robert Morris's l'elt sctilptures 

beconie body bags that hang wide opcn 

on the wall as an anticipation of the next 

load oí dcad bodies that the ongoing 

gtierrUla will genérate. 

l 'nti l the recent ijolitical developments 

which miglit llave put an end to the 

everlasting civil wai\ South África was 

iiideed a place wliere violence was so 

entrenched in daily life tliat seeing dead 

büdi es on the street became par t of the 

regular experience in the urban 

enviroiiinent. A very strong feeling of 

Keiiilell Ccers. 

insectirity was also felt among the wliite 

coinnninily. li\ iwg with (lie probabilitv 

of an iiiuninenl attack. hi affliienl white 

neighborhoods, each house is isolated 

froiii tile Street with high walls topped 

with razor blade wire. In fact, eacii 

communitv lives with the fear of being 

exposed to the anger of another, and 

these Unes of demarcation can lie found 

almost everywhere. RoUs of blade wire 

enact the artist 's refereiice to niinimal 

art in a sculpture that obviously refers to 

the territorial marking and the 

consequent tensions they produce. 

Geers turns every signifier of violence 

into a ready inade. Anv object can be 

ttirned into a weapon, inciuding what 

can be tradilionally understood as 

material for construction: urban violence 

literallv translates in its deconstruction. 

Brick, garbage bags, or an at taché case 

are exhibiled in perimeters of seeiiritv 

that can be found aroiind a crinie scene: 

thev also bear a textual rendcring of the 

manner in which they were used as 

weapons. Siniilarlv. his oíd fiaintings are 

wrapped in pólice liiie, "do not trespass" 

plástic tape. Paint ing quaiut landscapes 

or beautilul abstraction in tlie realm of 

South África has beconic virtually 

inipossible; covering tliose images u[) 

also reveáis how a white snpremacist 

represeiitation of the country is no 

longer feasible; the situation is one of 

urgencv where the wliite coniinunity can 

only witness the end of the colonial era 

and question its fiitnre as citizens of a 

country where power is shared with the 

once oppressed black majority. Using a 

similar strategy, Geers presents bags of 
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shredded bank notes which svnilioliza 

the end of the white-oiilv niliiig oí llie 

country; it seems obvioiis llial llie 

currencv will have to reflect llie ]:)ol¡tical 

chaiige. 

Going back To his visión of Duchamp, 

one ('ould also point oul that wliat 

Kendell Geers seems also to express is 

tlie liniit of that all-white all-Western 

cultural reí'erence. Like niost of the 

South Africati artists of his generation, 

Geers introduces the issue of anger vis

a-vis ihe lack of realism and obsessive 

denial that characterizes the att i tude of 

his ancestors. It took alinost fifty vears 

of bloodslied and total isoiation froni the 

international coniinuiiity for South 

African rulers to realize that tiieir 

poJiticaJ systeni ñ a s no longar 

sustainable. The younger generations 

have to bear iiot only the result of such 

blindness, but also the guilt expressed by 

the more liberal backgroinid which inost 

of the artists probably origínate from. 

authorship. The eodification of 

represen!ation and the deconstruction of 

the structiuT that prevailed in the art 

produced bv European and American 

artists seemed to address the reification 

of the art object as a result of a lack of 

rituals and the need for a svsteni of 

icons that woiild fill In the gap. The 

denunciation oí a patr iarchal oi'der was 

also one of the main preoccupations of 

niany female artists; similar attitudes 

were ado])ted by artists belonging to 

connnunities that are discriminated on 

the basis of race, religión, or sexual 

cholee. 

Kendell Geers reflects upon ibis 

approacli . He howeveí' liu'thers his 

practiee to nieta-appropriat ion. His 

relationsliip to that production is more 

one of dentinoialion. ín his vvoi'k, 

quotations somehow serve as a manner 

lo expose the disempowerinent the artist 

experiences in a context that is 

hicreasingly hostile to Western cultural 

imperialism. 

Sirnilarly. he refuses to refer to formal 

elements that belong to local ctdture, as 

it seems that he does not belie\e that 

those can lie inani|)idated so easily from 

his positioii as a meniber of the once 

dominating racial coimmniitv. Tha t in 

itself reasserts the degree to which the 

segregation instigated l)v his ancestors 

has alfected communication and cultural 

exchange between the various co-

existing coimmuiilies in South África. 

Geers likes to tliink oí himself as a 

cultiu'al teri'orist. This i-onuuuicizatiou 

of terrorisni is a characteristic comuioriK 

foimd amoug w hile South Africají male 

artists. Sonieho\A', and bevond the 

labelling which niight soinid a little self 

indulgent lies the realitv o í a genei'ation 

whose pareiits ha\'e finallx (Iccidcd lo 

ui()dil\ the sti-uctures of blatant |)rivilege 

in which llicN ha \ e brought u]j their 

children thereby leaving tlieni w illi the 

l:>earing of the changes wilhoul any 

preparat ion. 

Appropriation has been at the core of 

the Western artistic practiee for the past 

ten or fifteen years. Based on theoretical 

writings by such prominent figures as 

Baudrillard or Foucaidt among others, 

mariy artists engaged in the discussion of 

issues such as presentation and 

contextualization of the art work within 

the continuimi of history, thereby 

exposing how, for instaiice, the 

iiistitutional frame in which they were 

operating based its criteria of 

appreciation on such concepts as 

«' 
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Kendell Geers. 




